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No. 2002-162

AN ACT

HE 976

Amending Title 18 (Crimes and Offenses) of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutes,further providing for rape, for involuntarydeviate sexualintercourse,
for aggravatedindecentassaultand for reporting criminal injuries; defining
“suspected criminal activity” for purposes of wiretapping and electronic
surveillance;and further providing for certain exceptions.for order authorizing
interceptionof wire, electronicor oral communications,for applicationfor order
andfor emergencysituations.

The•GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 3101 of Title 18 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutesis amendedby addingadefinitionto read:
§ 3101. Definitions.

Subjectto additional definitions containedin subsequentprovisionsof
this chapterwhich areapplicableto specific provisionsof this chapter,the
following wordsandphraseswhenused in this chaptershall have, unless
the contextclearly indicatesotherwise,the meaningsgivento them in this
section:

“Serious bodily injury.” As definedin section 2301 (relating to
definitions).

Section 2. Sections3121.3123,3125 and5106of Title 18 areamended
to read:
§ 3121. Rape.

(a) Offensedefined.—A personcommitsa felony of the first degree
when [he or she] the person engagesin sexual intercoursewith a
complainant:

(1) By forciblecompulsion.
(2) By threatof forcible compulsionthatwould preventresistanceby

apersonof reasonableresolution.
(3) Who is unconsciousor where the person knows that the

complainantis unawarethat thesexualintercourseis occurring.
(4) Wherethe personhassubstantiallyimpaired the complainant’s

power to appraiseor control his or her conductby administeringor
employing,without theknowledgeof thecomplainant,drugs,intoxicants
or othermeansfor thepurposeof preventingresistance.

(5) Who suffers from a mental disability which renders the
complainantincapableof consent.

[(6) Who is lessthan13 yearsof age.]
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(b) Additional penalties.—tnaddition to the penaltyprovided for by
subsection(a). a personmay be sentencedto an additional term not to
exceedten years’ confinementand an additional amount not to exceed
$100,000 where the person engages in sexual intercourse with a
complainantand hassubstantiallyimpaired the complainant’spower to
appraiseor control his or her conduct by administeringor employing,
without theknowledgeof thecomplainant,any substancefor thepurposeof
preventingresistancethroughtheinducementof euphoria,memorylossand
anyothereffectof this substance.

(c) Rapeof a chiW.—A personcommitsafelony of the first degree
whenthe personengagesin sexualintercoursewith a complainantwho is
lessthan 13 yearsofage.

(d) Rapeof a chiW with seriousbodily injury.—A personcommitsa
felony of thefirst degreewhen the personengagesin sexualintercourse
with a complainantwho is lessthan 13 yearsofageandthe complainant
suffersseriousbodily injury in the courseof theoffense.

(e) Sentences.—Notwithstandingthe provisions of section 1103
(relating to sentenceof imprisonmentfor felony), a person convictedof
an offenseunder:

(1) Subsection(c) shall be sentencedto a term of imprisonment
whichshall befixed by the courtatnotmorethan40 years.

(2) Subsection(d) shall besentencedup to a maximum term ofltfe
imprisonment.

§ 3123. Involuntarydeviatesexualintercourse.
(a) Offensedefined.—Aperson commitsa felony of the first degree

when [he or she] the personengagesin deviatesexual intercoursewith a
complainant:

(1) by forcible compulsion;
(2) by threatof forcible compulsionthat would preventresistanceby

apersonof reasonableresolution;
(3) who is unconsciousor where the person knows that the

complainantis unawarethatthesexualintercourseis occurring;
(4) where the personhas substantiallyimpairedthe complainant’s

power to appraiseor control his or her conductby administeringor
employing,withouttheknowledgeof thecomplainant,drugs,intoxicants
or othermeansfor thepurposeof preventingresistance;

(5) who suffersfrom a mentaldisability which rendershim or her
incapableof consent;or

[(6) whois lessthan13 yearsof age;on
[(7)] (6) who is lessthan 16 yearsof ageandthe personis four or

moreyearsolder thanthe complainantand thecomplainantandperson
arenotmarriedtoeachother.
(la) Definition.—As usedin this section,the term“forcible compulsion”

includes,but is not limited to, compulsionresulting in anotherperson’s
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death, whether the death occurred before, during or after the sexual
intercourse.

(c) involuntary deviatesexual intercourse with a child.—A person
commitsafelony of the first degreewhen the personengagesin deviate
sexualintercoursewith a complainantwho is lessthan 13yearsofage.

(d) Involuntary deviatesexual intercourse with a child with serious
bodily injury.—A personcommitsa felony of thefirst degreewhen the
personengagesin deviatesexualintercourse with a complainantwho is
less than 13 yearsof age and the complainant suffers seriousbodily
injury in the courseof the offense.

(e) Sentences.—Notwithstandingthe provisions of section 1103
(relating to sentenceof imprisonmentfor felony), a person convictedof
an offenseunder:

(1) Subsection(c) shall be sentencedto a term of imprisonment
which shall befixedby thecourt at notmore than 40years.

(2) Subsection(d) shall besentencedup toa maximumterm oflife
imprisonment.

§ 3125. Aggravatedindecentassault.
(a) Offensesdefined.—Exceptasprovidedin sections3121 (relatingto

rape), 3122.1 (relating to statutory sexual assault), 3123 (relating to
involuntary deviate sexual intercourse)and 3124.1 (relating to sexual
assault),a person who engagesin penetration,however slight, of the
genitalsor anusof a complainantwith apart of theperson’sbody for any
purpose other than good faith medical, hygienic or law enforcement
procedurescommitsaggravatedindecentassault.[a felony of the second
degree,]if:

(1) thepersondoessowithout thecomplainant’sconsent;
(2) thepersondoessoby forcible compulsion;
(3) the persondoes soby threat of forcible compulsionthat would

preventresistancebyapersonof reasonableresolution;
(4) the complainant is unconsciousor the personknows that the

complainantis unawarethatthepenetrationis occurring;
(5) thepersonhassubstantiallyimpairedthecomplainant’spowerto

appraiseor control his or her conductby administeringor employing,
without the knowledgeof the complainant,drugs, intoxicantsor other
meansfor thepurposeof preventingresistance;

(6) the complainantsuffersfrom a mentaldisability which renders
him or her incapableof consent;

(7) thecomplainantis lessthan 13 yearsof age;or
(8) thecomplainantis lessthan16 yearsof ageandthepersonisfour

or more yearsolder thanthe complainantandthe complainantandthe
personarenot marriedtoeachother.
(b) Aggravated indecent assault of a chilL—A person commits

aggravatedindecentassaultofa child whenthepersonviolatessubsection
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(a)(1), (2), (3), (4), (5) or (6) andthe complainantis lessthan 13 yearsof
age.

(c) Gradingand sentences.—
(1) An offense under subsection(a) is a felony of the second

degree.
(2) An offenseundersubsection(b) is afelony of thefirst degree.

§ 5106. Failureto reportinjuriesby firearm or criminalact.
(a) Offensedefined.—4A] Exceptassetforth in subsection(a.1), a

physician, intern or resident,or any person conducting,managingor in
chargeof anyhospitalor pharmacy,or in chargeof anywardor part of a
hospital,towhom shallcomeorbe broughtanyperson:

(1) sufferingfrom anywoundor other injury inflicted by hisownact
or by theactof anotherwhich causeddeathorseriousbodily injury, or
inflictedby meansof adeadlyweaponasdefinedin section2301 [of this
titlel (relating to definitions);or

(2) uponwhom injuries havebeeninflicted in violation of anypenal
law of thisCommonwealth;

commitsasummaryoffenseif [he] the reportingparty fails to report such
injuries immediately,bothby telephoneandin writing, to thechiefof police
or otherheadof thepolice departmentof the local government,or to the
PennsylvaniaState Police.The report shall statethe nameof the injured
person,if known. [his] the injured person’s whereaboutsandthecharacter
andextentof Ihis] the person’sinjuries.

(a.1) Exception.—Incasesof bodily injury as definedin section2301
(relating to definitions),failure to report undersubsection(a)(2) doesnot
constitutean offenseifall of the followingapply:

(1) Thevictim isan adultandhassufferedbodily injury.
(2) The injury was inflicted byan individual who:

(i) is the currentorformer spouseof the victim;
(ii) is a current or former sexual or intimate partner of the

victim;
(iii) sharesbiologicalparenthoodwith the victim; or
(iv) is orhas beenliving asaspouseof the victim.

(3) The victim hasbeeninformed:
(i) of the dutyto reportundersubsection(a)(2);and
(ii) that the report under subsection(a)(2) cannot be made

without the victim’s consent.
(4) The victim does not consentto the report under subsection

(a)(2).
(5) The victim has beenprovidedwith a referral to the appropriate

victim service agencysuch asa domesticviolence or sexualassault
program.
(b) Immunity granted.—Nophysicianor otherpersonshallbe subjectto

civil or criminal liability by reasonof [making a report requiredby]
complyingwith this section.
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(c) Physician-patientprivilege unavailable.—Inanyjudicial proceeding
resulting from a report pursuantto this section, the physician-patient
privilege shall not apply in respectto evidenceregardingsuch injuriesor
the causethereof. This subsectionshallnot apply where a report is not
madepursuanttosubsection(a.1).

(d) Reporting of crime encouraged.—Nothing in this chapter
precludesa victimfrom reporting the crime that resultedinutjury.

(e) Availability of information.—A physicianor other individual may
make available information concerning domesticviolence or sexual
assaultto any individualsubjectto theprovisionsof thischapter.

Section3. Section5702of Title 18 is amendedby addingadefinition to
read:
§ 5702. Definitions.

As usedin this chapter,the following wordsandphrasesshall havethe
meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe contextclearlyindicates
otherwise:

“Suspectedcriminal activity.” A particular offensethat has been,is or
is about to occur as setforth under section 5709(3)(ii) (relating to
applicationfor order), any communicationsto be interceptedassetforth
under section5709(3)(iii) or any of the criminal activity setforth under
section5709(3)(iv) establishingprobable causefor the issuanceof an
order.

Section 4. Sections5706(b)(2),5708,5709and 5713(a)of Title 18 are
amendedto read:
§ 5706. Exceptionsto prohibitions in possession,sale, distribution,

manufactureor advertisementof electronic,mechanicalor other
devices.

(b) Responsibility.—

(2) The division or bureauor sectionof thePennsylvaniaStatePolice
responsible for conducting the training in the technical aspectsof
wiretapping and electronic surveillanceas requiredby section 5724
(relating to training)may buyandpossessany electronic,mechanicalor
other devicewhich is to be used by investigativeor law enforcement
officers for purposesof interceptionasauthorizedundersection5704(2),
(5) and(12), 5712,5713 or 5713.1 for thepurposeof training.However,
anyelectronic, mechanicalor other devicebought or possessedunder
this provision may be loaned to or used by investigative or law
enforcementofficers for purposesof interceptionas authorizedunder
section 5704(2), (5) and (12), 5712,5713 or 5713.1 only upon written
approvalby theAttorneyGeneralor adeputyattorneygeneraldesignated
in writing by the AttorneyGeneralor the district attorneyor an assistant
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district attorney designatedin writing by the district attorneyof the
countywherein [the interceptionis to be madelthe suspectedcriminal
activityhasbeen,is or isabouttooccur.

§ 5708. Order authorizing interception of wire, electronic or oral
communications.

The Attorney General, or, during the absenceor incapacity of the
AttorneyGeneral,a deputyattorney generaldesignatedin writing by the
Attorney General, or the district attorney or. during the absenceor
incapacityof thedistrict attorney,an assistantdistrict attorneydesignatedin
writing by thedistrict attorneyof the countywherein[the interceptionis to
be made] the suspectedcriminal activity hasbeen,is or is aboutto occur,
may makewritten applicationto any SuperiorCourt judge for an order
authorizingthe interceptionof awire, electronicor oral communicationby
theinvestigativeor law enforcementofficersor agencyhavingresponsibility
for an investigation involving suspectedcriminal activities when such
interception may provide evidence of the commission of any of the
following offenses,or may provideevidenceaiding in the apprehensionof
theperpetratoror perpetratorsof anyof thefollowing offenses:

(1) Underthis title:
Section911 (relatingto corruptorganizations)
Section2501 (relatingtocriminalhomicide)
Section2502(relating to murder)
Section2503 (relatingtovoluntarymanslaughter)
Section2702(relatingtoaggravatedassault)
Section2706(relating to terroristicthreats)
Section2709(b)(relatingto harassmentandstalking)
Section2716(relatingtoweaponsof massdestruction)
Section2901 (relatingtokidnapping)
Section3121 (relatingto rape)
Section3123 (relatingto involuntarydeviatesexualintercourse)
Section3124.1 (relatingto sexualassault)
Section3125 (relatingtoaggravatedindecentassault)
Section3301 (relatingtoarsonandrelatedoffenses)
Section3302(relatingto causingor risking catastrophe)
Section3502(relatingto burglary)
Section3701 (relatingto robbery)
Section3921(relatingto theft by unlawful taking or disposition)
Section3922(relatingto theft by deception)
Section3923(relatingto theft by extortion)
Section4701 (relating to briberyin official andpolitical matters)
Section4702 (relating to threatsand other improperinfluencein

official andpolitical matters)
Section5512(relatingto lotteries,etc.)
Section5513 (relatingto gamblingdevices,gambling,etc.)
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Section5514 (relatingto pool sellingandbookmaking)
Section5516(relatingto facsimileweaponsof massdestruction)
Section6318 (relating to unlawful contactor communicationwith

minor)
(2) Underthis title. wheresuchoffenseis dangerousto life, limb or

propertyandpunishableby imprisonmentfor morethan oneyear:
Section910 (relatingto manufacture,distribution or possessionof

devicesfor theft of telecommunicationsservices)
Section3925(relating to receivingstolenproperty)
Section3926 (relatingto theft of services)
Section 3927 (relating to theft by failure to make required

dispositionof fundsreceived)
Section3933 (relatingto unlawful useof computer)
Section4108 (relating to commercialbriberyandbreachof duty to

actdisinterestedly)
Section4109 (relatingto riggingpublicly exhibitedcontest)
Section4117 (relatingto insurancefraud)
Section4305(relating to dealingin infant children)
Section4902 (relatingto perjury)
Section4909(relating to witnessor informanttakingbribe)
Section 4911 (relating to tampering with public records or

information)
Section4952 (relatingto intimidation of witnessesor victims)
Section4953(relating to retaliationagainstwitnessor victim)
Section5101 (relating toobstructingadministrationof law or other

governmentalfunction)
Section5111 (relatingto dealingin proceedsof unlawful activities)
Section5121 (relatingto escape)
Section 5504 (relating to harassmentby communication or

address)
Section5902(relatingto prostitutionandrelatedoffenses)
Section 5903 (relating to obsceneand other sexualmaterialsand

performances)
Section7313 (relating to buying or exchangingFederalfood order

coupons,stamps.authorizationcardsor accessdevices)
(3) Undertheactof March 4, 1971 (P.L.6. No.2), knownas theTax

ReformCodeof 1971.where suchoffenseis dangerousto life, limb or
propertyandpunishableby imprisonmentfor more thanoneyear:

Section 1272 (relating tosalesof unstampedcigarettes)
Section 1273 (relating topossessionof unstampedcigarettes)
Section 1274 (relating tocounterfeiting)

(4) Any offenseset forth undersection 13(a) of the actof April 14,
1972 (P.L.233, No.64), known as The Controlled Substance,Drug,
Device andCosmeticAct, not includingthe offensedescribedin clause
(31) of section 13(a).
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(5) Any offense set forth under the act of November 15, 1972
(P.L.1227,No.272).

(6) Any conspiracyto commit any of the offensesset forth in this
section.

(7) Underthe act of November24, 1998 (P.L.874,No.110),knownas
the Motor Vehicle Chop Shop and Illegally Obtained and Altered
PropertyAct.

§ 5709. Application for order.
Each application for an order of authorization to intercept a wire,

electronic or oral communication shall be made in writing upon the
personaloathor affirmation of theAttorneyGeneralor adistrict attorneyof
thecountywherein[the interceptionisto be madeI the suspectedcriminal
activity has been, is or is about to occur and shall contain all of the
following:

(1) A statementof the authority of the applicantto make such
application.

(2) A statementof the identityandqualificationsof the investigative
or law enforcementofficersor agencyforwhom theauthorityto intercept
awire, electronicor oral communicationis sought.

(3) A swornstatementby the investigativeor law enforcementofficer
who has knowledgeof relevant informationjustifying the application,
which shallinclude:

(i) The identityof the particularperson,if known,committingthe
offenseandwhosecommunicationsareto be intercepted.

(ii) The detailsasto theparticularoffensethathasbeen,is being,
or is abouttobecommitted.

(iii) Theparticulartypeof communicationtobeintercepted.
(iv) A showingthat thereis probablecauseto believethat such

communicationwill be communicatedon the wire communication
facility involved or at the particular place where the oral
communicationis tobeintercepted.

(v) The character and location of the particular wire
communicationfacility involved or theparticularplacewheretheoral
communicationis to beintercepted.

(vi) A statementof theperiod of time for whichthe interceptionis
requiredto bemaintained,and,if thecharacterof the investigationis
suchthat the authorizationfor interceptionshouldnot automatically
terminatewhen the describedtype of communicationhasbeenfirst
obtained,aparticularstatementof factsestablishingprobablecauseto
believe that additionalcommunicationsof the sametype will occur
thereafter.

(vii) A particular statementof facts showing that other normal
investigativeprocedureswith respectto the offensehavebeentried
andhavefailed,or reasonablyappearto beunlikely tosucceedif tried
or aretoo dangerousto employ.
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(4) Wheretheapplicationis for the renewalor extensionof an order,
aparticularstatementof factsshowingtheresultsthusfar obtainedfrom
theinterception,or a reasonableexplanationof the failure to obtainsuch
results.

(5) A complete statement of the facts concerning all previous
applications,knownto theapplicantmadeto anycourtfor authorization
to intercepta wire, electronicor oral communicationinvolving anyof
the samefacilities or placesspecifiedin theapplicationor involving any
personwhosecommunicationis to be intercepted,andthe action taken
by thecourton eachsuchapplication.

(6) A proposedorderof authorizationfor considerationby thejudge.
(7) Suchadditional testimonyor documentaryevidencein supportof

theapplicationas thejudgemayrequire.
§ 5713. Emergencysituations.

(a) Application.—Whenever,upon informal applicationby theAttorney
Generalor adesignateddeputyattorneygeneralauthorizedin writing by the
Attorney Generalor a district attorney or an assistantdistrict attorney
authorized in writing by the district attorney of a county wherein [the
interceptionis to be made]the suspectedcriminal activity-hasbeen,is or
is about to occur, ajudge determinesthereare groundsupon which an
order could be issuedpursuantto this chapter,and that an emergency
situationexistswith respectto the investigationof an offensedesignatedin
section5708 (relating to order authorizing interceptionof wire, electronic
or oral communications), and involving conspiratorial activities
characteristicof organizedcrime or a substantialdangerto life or limb,
dictatingauthorizationfor immediateinterceptionof wire, electronicor oral
communicationsbeforeanapplicationfor anorder couldwith-duediligence
besubmittedto him andactedupon,thejudgemaygrantoral approvalfor
suchinterceptionwithout an order,conditionedupon the filing with him,
Within 48 hoursthereafter,of an applicationfor anorder which, if granted,
shall recite the oral approvalandbe retroactiveto the time of suchoral
approval. Such interception shall immediately terminate when the
communicationsoughtis obtainedor whenthe applicationfor an order is
denied, whicheveris earlier. In the event no application for an order is
made,thecontentof any wire, electronicor oral communicationintercepted
shall betreatedashavingbeenobtainedinviolation of thissubchapter.

Section5. Thisactshalltake effectin 60days.

APPROVED—The9thdayof December,A.D. 2002.

MARK S.SCHWEIKER


